Sparky Awards and Beacon of Safety

FPAN Association’s 2017 Inaugural Golden Sparky Award.

The Golden Sparky is the State of Nevada’s highest award for outstanding achievement in fire prevention and fire safety education for fire service personnel. As most people know, Sparky, a Dalmatian, is the national mascot of the National Fire Protection Association and a symbol of fire prevention and fire safety education. The Golden Sparky Award is a perpetual award, and that in addition to the honoree receiving this personal award, they will also be named on a monument award displayed at the Nevada State Fire Marshal’s office in Carson City. The Fire Prevention Association of Nevada/FPAN will also be submitting the honoree’s name to the National Fire Protection Association for consideration of their National Fire and Life Safety Educator of the Year Award.

FPAN Association’s 2017 Inaugural Silver Sparky Award.

The Silver Sparky is the State of Nevada’s highest award for outstanding achievement in fire prevention and fire safety education for civilians, business and industry.

The honoree receives a Silver Sparky statue with their name engraved as a personal award.

Beacon of Safety Award

The Beacon of Safety is awarded for extraordinary contributions to further fire prevention and fire safety education to business and industry or individuals.

Established in 1969, the Fire Prevention Association of Nevada is a statewide organization made up of Fire Marshals, fire prevention officers, fire and life safety educators, and industry members whose mission is to enhance the fire & life safety of the citizens and visitors of our great state of Nevada. We accomplish this mission with established fire and life safety programs and by working and partnering with the Nevada State Fire Marshal’s Office, the Nevada Fire Chiefs Association and Nevada state firefighters associations. We are also a Chapter of the International Fire Marshals Association, the International Code Council and we work closely with the Public Education Division of the National Fire Protection Association, (NFPA).

Nominations for the Awards are accepted throughout the year and can be submitted to the Nevada State Fire Marshal’s office or directly to FPAN, PO Box 70806, Las Vegas NV 89170-0806.